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Anglo-Egyptian Draft Treaty. 
THE draft proposals issued by the Foreign Offioe . 

whloh after approval by the Egyptian Parliament 
would be the basis of a treaty with Egypt are de
oidedly more liberal than those offered hitherto by 
any British Government. In. the former treaty offer
ed to Sarwat Pasha the maintenanoe of British 
forces for the purpose of seouring "to His Brita~nic 
Majesty tbe protectio~ of the lines of communloa-' 
tion of the British Empire" wa! not limited as to 
the area in w hioh they would be stationed; in 
the new droft, tbe boundary-East of longitude 32 
East-i. disctlnctly mentioned and this is a' great 
improvement. It oleorly meBns that the British 
armed foroes will have nothing to do with the needs 
of the internal Government of Egypt and clause 1 of 
the draft treaty distinctly says that British military 
oooupation of Egypt shall be terminated. Consider
ing tbe iliatorioal anteoedents of the Anglo-Egyptiall 
oonneotion there Is nothing offensive, in our opinion, . 

. to Egyptian susoeptibilities In the stipulation that in 
tbe event of war with a third statto England and Egypt· 
become allies and Egypt affords Great Britain all 
faoilities inoluding the use of parts and communioa
tions. Without thia condition any foreign power 
might take possession of Egyptian territory and uee 
it liS a bBSe for endangering communiclltion tbrough 
tbe Sue. Canal and we think Egypt ought to recon
olle Itself to this limitation of oomplete inde
pendenoe. In the present state of British opinion, 
Mr. Henderson is perfectly right ill desorlbing the 
draft as the extreme limit of oonoesslon ; in any oase 
no Egyptian politioian can gainsay that suoh terms 
oan hardly be expeoted from any Tory o~ Liberal 
Cabinet in England. 

• • • \oil •• 

Allothe. commendable feature of the draft 
treaty is Ulat it ooncedea what Egypt ha! a-ked 
for 10 long that the responsibility for the lives 

to persuade the Powers' to agree to a transfer the 
jurisdiotion of the Consular Courts w~iob at .present 
limits· Egyptian sovereignty to mIxed trIbunals. 
The fact that tbe draft iii to be submitted to a newly 
elected Egyptian Parliament is very sign.ifioant 
since it presupposes the end of the present regIme of 
undiluted autocraoy -initiated by Mabmud Pasha 
who had shown himself to be subservient to the 
dictation of the late High Commissioner. It is true 
that the ?estrictions as to the foreign instruc.tors of 
the Egyptian Brmy being British and the .foreIgn oft!
cials in tbe Civil Service being predomInantly BrI
tish are likely to be viewed by Egyptian nationalists 
BS a serious curtailment of the rigbt 'of sovereignty ; 
but any violent b~eaoh with existing oonditions is 
not expedient. It is doubtful however whether these 
conditions should be embodied in a regular treaty 
instead of being left to a mutual understanding. The 
discu"sions between Zaghlul Pasha and Mr. Ma .... 
Donald in 1924 oame to nought owing to the former 
insisting on the complete withdrawal of all British 
forces from Egyptian territory and the abandonment 
by the British Government of their claim to share 
In proteoting the Suell Canal. As even the Labour 
Government still regards both these points as vital 
and essential to the eltistence olthe British Empire, 
any insistenoe on them by the new Parliament in 
Egypt would render tbe present attempt at settlement 
nugatory. We hope that the new P,!,r~iament w.o~ld 
not adopt an attitude of unoomprOmISlDg oppOSItIon 
to the draft treaty which has so many good points. 
In any case insistence on o0!Dplet~ ~ndepend~nce .at 
this stage will prove ta be iIl-adlVlsed .o"!"lDg to 
oomplioations about the Sudan and the BrItIsh inter
ests in Egypt, 

• • • 
Ramanand Chat'terJee's Conviction. 

THE oonviotion ot Babu Ramanand Chatterjee, 
the famous Editor of the Modem Review, of sedition 
only brings home to us once again the dangerously 

. wide oharaoter of our sedition law, Tbe particular 
book by Mr. Sunderland, "India in Bondage, .. whioh 
is said to contain the incriminating passages, we 
ourselved have not seen. But no one who is at all 
acquainted with the profound sense ofresponsibility 
with whioh the Modern Review is edited OBn ever be
lievetbat Babu Ramanand Chatterjee would be a party 
110 publishing any matter which in iutent or effect is 
aeditious as the word is ordinarily understood. We 
have besides the testimony of Mahatma Gandhi to 

. whom the book was speoially submitted for enmi
nation to the effeot that the book is entirely unobjec
tionable. We do not accuse the trying magistr":,ta, 
of aDymisoarrlage of justice, suoh justfoe, that 1~' • .1 
as he ia bound to administer under the existing law. '" 
But this oonviotion. should mue UB put forlh 0 
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best endeavour to introduce suitable amendments 
into the law so as to hring it Into CJasonanca with 
similar provision prevailing in free countries. 

~iI\.power in ahshining frn." a •• (sting the 8ctivi
tIes of the Commission and being ready to suffer a.ll 
t~e consequences of such a course. In any caee the 
dIfferences of opinion a.bout the mora.l eva.lulltion of 
the boycott demonstrations whioh Pandit Motila.l 
acoentuates Inhis letter need not make us pessimistio 
about.i0int action, p.r0vided tha.t the mBin purpose 
and hnes. of '!'loh a.ct~on are substa.ntially a.greed upon 
by the pnnoIpa.1 pa.rties. We oan assure him tha.t the 
so-ca.l1ed dry a.s dust politician is as muoh needed in na· 
tiona.l emergencies as another type who will s8crifioa 
g?od deal. Cor the sake of sentiment. We a.gree with 
blm that In case the na.tiona.1 demand is not conced· 
ed sll Nationalist should fight the next general elec
~ion on the oo.nstitutiona.l issue as one organintion, 
m order to BgIta.te for Dominion Sta.tue. But whether 
the Simon soheme should be worked or whether all 
parties should ma.ke it impossible to work the scheme 
a.t a.11 will depend upon the oircumstanoes of the 
time a.nd we think it would be difficult for any pa.rty 
to give a. pledge from now as to its future oourse of 
action. We suppose tha.t what is meant by 
joint action is that all parties should a.ot together 
irrespective of minor differenoes, in any common 
progra.mmes tha.! may be agreed upon as being vital. 
I y necessa.ry for rea.liEing the end of freedom. Ex. 
cepting the Ia.unching of a. non.co,opera.tion move
ment a.gain, in rega.rd to which there ma.y be keen 
dimerenoes of opinioll, any euggestion for a joint 
progra.mme for a.11 pa.rties will recbive a favourable 
reception a.t the ha.nds of 811 non·Congress Nation. 
alist parties. 

* * * 
Mr. Shanmukham Chetty's warning. 

IN a press interview given on his return fr~m 
England Mr. Shanmukham Chetty referred to 
the activities of the die·hard element in that 
country whioh has been making an attempt to 
co!,!pel Parliamet;t t~ legislate along lines 
sUlted.to t!'em. It IS a PIty that no Indian repre. 
sentatIOn IS there to counteraot the aotivities of this 
well.k!l0,wn element. Mr. Chetty thinks that Mr. 
Baldwm s speech in the debate on the address to the 
King contained a olear threat to the Labour Govern. 
ment to be cautious in dealing with the Indian pro
blem ; but he emphaBi2es the signifioanoe of the first 
official recognition of the real teeling in India to. 
wards the C0ll!mission 'in Mr. MacDonald's reply to 
!he sp~eoh WhICh clearly stated tha.t the mass opinion 
!n Indl!~ had been a.gainst the Commission. The 
ImpreSSion that Mr. Chetty gathered from his con. 
versations with the two heads;of the India 0 ffice wa.s 
that the Labour Government is anxious to conciliate 
Indian opinion. This is some consolation to those 
who hope to find in the new Government, a.' better 
apprEciation of the real situation in India and can. 
sequ.ently greater willi.ngness to. have a.n opportunity 
to d,SCUSS aU outstandIng queshons. He anticipates 
that some steps will be taken to bring about a Round 
Table Conference. Most importar,t in the present 
cond!tio~ of.I,!dian feeling, however, is his warning 
that Ind'scrImmate attacks on the present Govern. 
ment in England will serve no useful purpose. We 
hope this warning will be heeded by publicists in 
India. and a.n open mind kept about the Labour 
~inistry till they ha.ve deolared their final proposals 
Since the Liberal Party holds the key to tbe politi: 
cal situation in Engla.nd Mr. Chetty tbinks that it is 
wort!t our. while to tackle the pa.rty. Allhough 
nothmg will be lost by any endeavour in this direc
~ion. we ba.rdly think tbat this will be a. right quest 
lD VIew of the uttera.nces of Liberal politioia.ns a.11 
~hese few yea.rs. He depreoates the ra.ising of the 
'ssue of council entry aga.in. since in his opinion 
~here !s a certa.in~ tha.t it will be made tbe major 
Issue m the commg Congress to the detriment of 
otber issues. 

* * * 
Joint Action by all Parties. 

IN reply to a. leading article in the AlIaha.ba.d 
Lender oommenting on tbe inexpediency of council 
hoycott and holding out the great possibiLies of 
joint aotion by a.1I parties, Pandit MatHaI Nehru has 
addre"sed a. letter to the jounI'na\' In this letter 
while agreeing with the journa.l about the value of 
compromise with a. view to joint a.ction be BSks tbe 
other parties i. e. tbe non.Congress parties to indica.te 
a plan of a joint action tba.t will be effeotlve. He 
himself ~eems to believe that direot a.otion is called 
for and tha.t the days of mere platform agitation have 
gone by; the only thing he promises i; tha.t the Can. 
gress will not hamper the other pa.rties in oa.rrying 
on agitation on tbeir own lines. This is of course 
poor consolation based as it is on something merely 
negative; as for the lines of joint action they oa.n 
be settled at any time by a. meeting of a seleot num. 
ber of repreRentatives of the prinoipal p~rties. Pan. 
dit MatHaI regards the organization of hostile demon. 
strat.ons to have been the more effective wa.y of 
oa.rrying out the boyoott of tile Commission a.nd is 
inclined to blame the lion-Congress parties for their 
pBssi ve attitude; but apart from' any possible oonseque· 
nces of "uoil demonstrations the real essenoe of the 
boyoott did not lie in them but in the exeroise of 

* * .. 
Principles of Land Revenue. 

THE Bomba.y La.nd Lea.gue seems to be doing its 
work in right earnest. A sub-committee has con
sidered the principles of land revenue Bnd submitted 
its report to tbe Executive Committee of the Lea.gua. 
On the basis of it general principles ha.ve been 
adopted by the Executive Committee and published 
for !!enera.l information. Tbe first principle is the 
proprietorship of the la.ndholder; the seoond is tha.t 
the land revenue is a. tax a.nd not rent, the conse
quence being tha.t tne State is entitled only to 8 
certain percentage of the profits. Another principle 
embodies the usua.l definition of net profits as the 
gross income minus all the expenses; the expenses 
are ma.de to include the oost of the Ia.bour of the 
cultiva.tor and his family which are liable to be neg· 
lected. It ma.y be noted tha.t on this point there W&S 

animated discussion in the Punja.b Council a.nd 
fi nally this item w&s enumera.ted specifically in the 
fi nal Act. It is Ia.id down tha.t rentals do not con
stitute the proper basis for assessment sinoe they do 
not in every Oase represent net income or net profits. 
Another prinoiple stipula.tes for the oontrol of all 
settlements by the Legisla.ture. It is further Ia.id 
do .. n tha.t representatives of the people should be 
associa.ted in the oollection of facts perta.ining to the 
assessment of Ia.nd reVenue. Lastly it is formulated 
that income from subsidia.ry ocoull",tions should not 
be ta.ken into a.ccou nt in oalcula.ting the nel profite 
of oultivation. In view of the suggestion made by 
an offici&! during the reoent disoussioll on Mr. 
Pataska.r·s Resolution that the rav.nue CJuld b. 
easily pa.id by the people of R",tnagiri on aooount of 
the a.dditiona.l inoome they made in Bombay, the 
importanoe of the la.3t prinoiple ~a.n easily be real
i2ed. The sub-oommittBe is going to consider the 
question of the peroenta.ge of the net profits which 
the St",te should appropriate and tile question of 
t"e duration of assessment. In the me~ntime it is 
resolved to underta.ke propsga.nda. work to 8.Oquaint 
the cultiva.tors with the prinoiples formulaled so fa.r. 

* it 
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The Madres Simon Committee. 
THE repori of the Committee appointed to colla. 

borate with the Simon Cd'mmission in Madras begins 
by abowlng that the canses which in 1918 necessi
tated large political cbanges have now become 
intensified In strength. The report states that tbe 

. claim for Dominion Status for India is based on 
juance and has already been conoedsd in the Declar. 
ation of August 1917. In the opinion of the Commit
tee. reapor sibil ity in the provinces and irresponsi
bilIty 1D the Central Government would be incompa
tible with the aim of abolishing diarohy. It therefore 
reoommends responsibility in all Civil depariment s 
of the Government of India. The Committee does 
not mllke a bid for immediate Dominion Stetus but· 
.. k. for a deolaration tbat full Dominion Status is 
aooepted sa the goal and that the automatic aohieve
ment of suob a status will be brought about by Indi
anisation of the Army and other foroes. 'Ihe neoes· 
aity of bringing into operation military training 
in all provinoes in insisted upon. The Committee 
11.. made a reoommendation that several Indian 
8andhursts should be opened for the training of 
tbe officers for the Army and that the reoruit
ment should be open to all classes and all pro
vinoes. The Committee points out the pratioal 
diffioulties in dealing with a large electorate reo 
aulting from universal Buffrage and therefore de. 
olares against it: the future eIten.iou of the han
chin sbould in Its opinion be left to provincial 
legislature.. On the question of oommunal eleoto
rates th~ C.ommittee admit!! them simply beoause 
tbe feelIng 10 favour of Iheir retention is practioally 
unllnimous IImong Mualims. For the depressed 
olllsses pan.ls of representatives elected b1' reoogni
zed assooiatlons are suggested, from wbioh tbe Go
vernor i. to nominatetherequisite number of members 
of oounoll; the number of seats should be in proportion 
popUlation of the depressed"1!lasses, in the opinion 
of Mr. Shiwa,wbo repre.ents tbem on the Commit
tee. The mlljority raoommend tbe oontinuanca of 
che speoial representation of commercial interests 
and landbolders. Although the Governor's power 
reillting to certification of demllnds is to be IIbolished 
he is to have certain emergency powers f'" the 
mainteDllnce of peace lind in regard to legislatiou. 
and finllnce. After a review of the various oonsider
ations the Committee have deolared in favour of a 
aeoond chamber. The majority of the Committee 
~c~!DmeDd that all the services sh~uld be provin
clllhzed; Sir A. P. Patro however, dissenting makes 
an . exceptlo,n in the 08 .. of tbe I.C.S. ';nd the 
Pohee. In Introduoing responsibility in the Central 
Government, tha Committee wllrns agllinst II repeti
tion of tbe old ~ystem of diarohy in the provinoes. 
The G.overnor.General's po .. ers of veto with regard 
to I.eglslaticn lind of iSEuing ordinances for the 
lnaIDtenance of peace are necefsery in their opinion 
during th transition .tage before oomplete re.pon
aibility is utsblished. Although the Committee 
hIlS shown itself to be weak·kneed with regard to 
«mmunal eladorate. lind the emergency powers 
of tbe Oovernof it is gratifying to see that it hll8 
askEd !or lull provlnoial autonomy without IIny 
reservatIon. 

• • • 
Tbe Economic: poSition orlndill. 

IN hi. address to the East Indill Aesccilltion 
Mr. Kikabhai Premohand has given II review of the 
present economio position; lind although we do not 
.. eya to aya with him on IIlllny points the addre88 
is certainly very suggestive. Referring to the mill 
industry he expressed the hope thllt the Labour Com
misaion .. ill make recommendations which will 
... i.t in paoifyinll the labour unrest i lIa for the for-

eign competition he rightly attributed it to India'e 
loyalty to the Washington Labour Convention which 
made her prohibit the employment of women and 
ohildren at night while one of her oompetitors, Japan, 
did not observe the Convention. His remedy is II brill 
against foreign prcducts, meaning hy 'foreign' those 
made by oountries outside the Empire so that Britisb 
goods might not be brought under it. The pertinent 
queetion in th is csae is how in such a csae the com
petition from Great Britain is to be' guarded against. 
But his thesis is that economically the inter.sta of 
Britain and India are indentical lind for this reason 
he is deoidedly in favour of II preferenoe given to tlie 
countries within the Empire. Mr. Kikabhlli Prem
chand is enamoured olthe diotum recently laid down 
by Mr. Snowden thaUhe raising of the purchsaing 
power of Indillns would benefit British trade. Bubs 
the inorsaeed trade ielikely to be diverted to foreign 
countries he emphasizes the conoeption of the Empire 
sa lin economio unit and by another route oomes 
round again to the need fer Imperial Preference. He 
regrets the miscarriage of the Reserve Bank project 
aud hopes that the new Blluking Enquiry will lead 
to the foundation of a Central Blink independent of 
politioal influenoo and control. The &mazing growth. 
of the amount of Indian capital available for invest
ment during tbe .last thirty years to which he refer
red is certainly a reality. But when, following Sir 
Bsail Blackett, he predicts that India will not only 
supply her own oapital for industrial enterprises but 
will be a considerable investor in over •• sa concerns 
we feel tbat we are not able to share his facite opti
mism. The economio tendencies in Indill point to 
a sustained progress in bis opiniou provided that all 
OUI' capital reeources lire brought into producti 'e ~e. .. * .. 
League and tbe ,states. 

A!I OIULOUB as is the position of British India 
in respect of the League of Nations, vastly more 
anomalous is that of the Indi .... Stetes. Their right 
to representation at Assembly meetings is recognised 
by the praotice, whioh hsa not yet been sanctioned 
by any stlltutOty lIuthority, of appointing some 
Prince or olher. This Prioce, however, does not 
represent 1111 the States in the aggregllte or even his 
own single state, but is snpposed to represent both 
,British and Indian India_, the same as the other two 
representative. appointed by Government. In theory 
therefore the Prince represents in part British India 
as .. en a9 Indilln States. Thi. faot is oonstrued by 
some of the Prinoos as conferring muoh dignity and 
power on themselves, but if they will reflect furiher 
on the subjeot tbey will disoover that their position 
cannot be a source of any comfort to them since 
they reoeive their mandate, which they have to obey 
even in the smallest particula ... , hom a Government 
at whose lIuthority they want to jib. They owe their 
seats in the Assembly Hall to the British Govern
ment IIDd they take their orders for their conduct in 
the Hall from the British Governmenl Nesd the 
Princes plume them.elves upon this sori of interna
tional status t The League in discharge of its deli
berative functions oonsults w th the Government of 
British India, say on the EgypHaD Treaty but 
ignores the Indian States administrations altogether . 
These hllve no voice lind can have no voioe 80 long 
118 they have no corporate ellistsnos. The Princes' 
Chamber,oonstituted 88 it is, can never attain that 
poaitio!'. It hsa no power, e. g.,of ratifying and then 
enforoIng IIny of the Conventions which the Maha
raja of Bikaner or AI .. ar may have helped the Lea.
gue to fonnulate. The Princes are U.erefors con
demned by their loose organizlltion to only II formal 
IUld utterly unsub6tantial shllre in the League's 
IIctivities. 
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ANTI-INTlMIDATION BILL. 

should Ite freed from the restriotions whioh it is 
~enerally agreed must be,. laid on them In the general 
Interest. Will the act be of any praotioal effeot 
either? Hardly likely. If people who are intimidllted 
have not the oourage to make a oomplaint, how olin 
one expeot persons to oome forward to bear: witness 

By deolining to promulgate an Ordinanoe oonfer- against the intimidators, and how are the magistrates 
ring speoial powers on the polioe to deal with to conviot in the absenoe of evidenoe? It is diffi
intimidation, ~he Labour· Government had cult to resist the impression that the Government 

given the plainest possible indioation of their own have passed this bill only in order to satisfy the 
views on the subject. But the Bombay Legislative clamour of industrialists, when they know that by 
Counoil, oomposed as it is at present, would not itself it oannot be very effective and that the proper 

. profit by any suoh hints. The non-~rahmanB of the remedy against the iUs of the industrial order 
Presidenoy and MussullJlans of Sind form any day does not oonsist in taking any speoial measures like 
a big enough bloc to carry any reactionary polioy or this. 
any repressive measure. To this Adullamite cave • 
was now added the strong commeroial interest Qf 
Bombay ·and other centres .• When these three 
elements are united no opposition oan suooeed, 
however infamous be the cause to which opposition 

Granting the need for special powers, it must be 
confessed that no more powers are taken than would 
be required in an emergency. All reasonable pre
cautions have been taken to prevent misuse 'of these 
powers. In the first place the area in which the 
measure may be invoked has' been reduced; the 
life of the Act is limited; and within this 
limit a period has been set to the operation of 
the measure under one notification. All these pre
visions tend to minimise the evil by bringing the 
operation of the Bill periodically un der the review 
of the legislature. We may even say that almost 
the limit of concessions' bas been reached within the 
framework of an act oonferring extraordinary powers. 
But we deny the necessity of such powers. and our 
objection is to the very prinoiple of the bill. In any 
case Government ought to have waited till the 
findings of the Court of Inquiry, which will Burely 
have something to say on the matter. With one of 
the amendments moved from the non-official benches 
we must say we have no sympathy; it is the amend
ment allowing the bill to be used only in industrial 
strikes. The fear apparently is that undsr the cover 
of this measure politioal workers will be hit and 
they were sought to be excluded .from the operation 
of the act. There is of course this possibility. But 
suoh misuse would help to remove the~act from the 
statute book mora effeotively than anything else. 
Even if it is not used, politicians are more likely to 
keep up an agitation against it, as they have done 
against Regulation III of 1818, if the aot is applioa
ble to themselves as well as to workers. If its 
soope were limited, the workers alone would be left to 
fight it, which would prohably prolong its life more 
than is neoessary. Apart from this Mr. Hotson was 
quite right in saying that to restriot the aot to wor
kers would make it olass legislation of the worst 
oharaoter. If intimidatioD is to be stopped all inti
midation ought to be stopped; not merely that practi. 
sed hy one seotion of the people. Surely politicians . 
are as oapable of intimidation as workers. We 1 

therefore have no quarrel with the somewhat wide 
soope of the measure, believing that the wide soope 
itself may bring about its end. The Goondas Bilk 
too will have an equally essy passage through the\ 
present Cou noil. 

is offered and however respectable the persons who 
offer it. Among the latter were not only men like 
Mr. Narimsn. who are'apt to be ignored as irrespon
sible firebrands, but suoh staid and sober members as 
Rao Bahadur Kale, Mr. Bhojsing Pablaiani, Mr. R. 
G. Pradhan and Mr. Chikodi. No persons could be 
more hostile to a campaign of intimidation and 
more severe to those who practise intimidation than 
these. But they felt it their duty to oppose the Bill 
from the first reading onwards. They have no man
ner of sympatby with communism or wanton strikes 
inflicting great hardship of every kind on the' com
munity. They are prepared to give every assistance 
they oan to Government in fighting oommunists and 
others who recklessly disrupt the peace of the indus
trial centres. but they are convinced that such ex
traordinary measures as the Government are bent 
upon po.sing will afford no relief and will on the 
contrary impose unneoessary and burdensome res
trictions upon those who are engaged in oarrying on 
legitimate trade union aotivities. 

The Home Member. Mr. Hotson, had really 
very little to say in justifioation of the Bill making 
intimidation a oognisable offenoe. He related the 
difficulties now encountered by the police and dep
oribed how the man in the street would more readily 
go to the polioe to make a complaint than to the 
magistrate. All this is true. But if Mr. Hotson's argu
ments have any validity, they prove far more than 
he sought to prove by their use. They show that the 
criminal law not only in this oountry but in the 
whole oivilized world is fashioned on wrong prinoi
pies and that it requires a radioal revision. That the 
oommon man is averse to going to the magistrate for 
laying a oomplaint hefore him was, we daresay, 
well known to those who framed the la w, and yet 
they imposed On the polioe a disability which they 
thought would on the whole work to the good of the 
oommunity. They evidently feared that if powers of 
.4 

arresting persons Without warrant were oonferred on 
the polioe the latter WOUld. be an engi ne of oppres
.ion to peaoe-Ioving and law. abiding persons. Noth
iDg has happened to show that the Bombay polioe 

I 
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~-----------------------r~---------------------
.A SCHEME OF SELF-GOVERNMENT. 

A GREAT opportunity is to band for leaders of 
publlo opinion to do some hard oonstructive 
tbl nking and devise a consiitution whicb will 

be acceptable to all imporiant seotions of the com
munity. To the call of this opportunity Sir Ibrahim 
Rahlmatoola has now responded by making a few 
suggestions in the oolumns of the Times 0/ India. 
Hi. title to playing this r61e oannot be questioned,for 
be has had to his oredit, a long and meritorious oareer 
of pu blio servioe both in the offioial and non. 
offici'al spheres. His contribution will be read all 
over the country with particular avidity ae likely to 
be of the greatest value Inasmuob as he is known to 
bave ohampioned the national oause wben most of 
bis co-religionists in Bombay were either Indifferent 
to politics or were fmmer~ed in narrow communal 
poli\!cs. Thanks to the traditions banded down by 

• earlier generations of politioians, very few questions 
were allowed in Bombay to assume a seotional 
oharaoter, but when one or two questions did arise 
in whioh the Interests of one oommunity were sup· 
posed to oonflict with those of others, Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola, whether in the Corporation or in the 
Counell, was invariably found to advooate a polioy 
making for the oommon weal instead of one whioh 
oonduced to the advantage of this or that community. 
With such a reoord behind him, Sir Ibrahim bad In
deed a unique opportunity now, wbena bittsr commu
nal strife is raging, to intervene for the purpose of 
reprimanding extreme oommunalists on either side 
and putting tbe politios of the country onoe 
again on the right track. To those who oherished 
suoh ezpeotations, his soheme will bring keen disap
pointment; for the scheme, though it studiously 
eschews all violenoe of language, is in its essential 
contents frankly oommunal, He has evidently oon
celved· it to be his duly to provide a sort of plausible 
politioal philosophy to those who are carrying on a 
wild oommunnl propaganda, not reoking what in
jury it does to Ilational interests. No one knows 
better tban we that such rank sectional aim 1II 
acoords with Sir Ibrahim's repl!tation, and we have 
done our best to searoh for any olher possible inter
pretetlon, but we are regretfully driven to the oon
cluslon that communal interests now make a 
eironger appeal to him that they used to do before 
and that he has made himself the .pokeeman, only 
more decent tban mrst Gthers, of unashamed Moalem 
communalism. 

The oentral ideas In Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola's 
memorandum are two : the division of India Into a 
large num ber of small states, and the establishment 
of a federal system in whioh the oentral.govern
ment will bave only enumerated powers, aU resi
duary powers vesting in the state governments. 
Neither of these ideas Is novsl. Both have been 
mooted snd traversed at great length before. What
ever his maDY accomplishments may be. wide ac.a.
demlo learning Ie not Sir Ibrahlm'./orte;and when· 
.aver he Invokes lome politioal prlnoiple in support 
elf what he oonoelves to be a generally applioable 
theory and quotas the enmplas of other oountries be 

is hopelessly askew and sometimes makes bimself 
almost ridiculous. The question of small va. big 
slates is a very intricate one and requires ozamina
tion from several points of view. One advan' 
tage which we may ezpect to flow from small 
states is the more intensive political eduoation 
whioh their citizens reoeive than those of big 
states. Freeman has discussed tbis subjeot in 
his" History of Federal Government." In smaller 
states individual citizens are found to bring a 
more oultivated intelIigenoe to bear on the ozamina. 
tion of publio questions. But this advantage, great 
as it Is, is neutralised hy sever.l other considerations 
in a oontrary sense. In smaller stat.e political 
dissensions are apt to be more acrimonious than in 
larger. A small state develops a paroohial outlook 
while a large state is more favourable to the growth 
of a large spirit, which is the great desideratum in 
India at present. The' obvious disadvantage of 
additional cost whioh Emaller states necessarily in
volve is also a matter of no little Importanoe. The 
breaking up of a eountry into petty states neoessi. 
tates multiplioation of administrative machinery, 
often to the serious detriment of effioiency. This 
,.aspect of the question presented enormous diffioulties 
in the redrawing of the map of Europe after the 
War. As has been said, there are probably twlc& 
~s mallY customs offioials in Europe now as before 
the war, ten times as many transport officials, and 
twenty times as many diplomat.. In applying tho 
prinoiple of self· determination, the question of small 
va. big states had to be considered, and the limita
tions whioh must needs be put on the applioation 
had to he determined, as, e.g., in the oase of the Aaland 
Islands to whioh we had occasion to refer last week. 
The general tendenoy of carving out a large "number 
of small states Is well ezpressed in the following 
passage: "In the 19th oentury, self· determination 
was an integrating faroe, b"inging about the creation 
of single and ooherent nation-siatGs, suoh as 
Ger many and Italy, out of a mass of smaller, snarl· 
Ing units. But in the 20th century, self·determina
tion has become a d~;ntsgratillg foroe, which, 
unoontrolled, will lead to "'ry serious consequences 
for the peaoe of the world and for the welfare of the 
nations themselves." This should serve as a grave 
warning against dividing the oountry into minute 
fragments suoh as Sir Ibrahim has in mind. 

Desoending from the abstraot to the conorete, 
Sir Ibrahim holds up to our admiration the enmple 
of the partition of Ireland into Northern and South. 
ern portions. It may be possible to defend the posi
tion whioh Ulster took up In the Irish controversy, 
but we had never thought it conoeivable that any 
Indian would deliberately urge upon us the partition 
of a oountry lis the hest means of seouring internal 
peace. The faotors in that controversy are too fresh 
in the minds of all of UB 10 require a detailed refuta
tion of Sir Ibrahim'. contention. We oan cnly 
wOllder how a publioist of his calibre oan fall into 
Baob agrave error. Indeed Sir Ibrahim aeemstohave 
elltireJy misread hlst~:r. Loolr, for Instacoe, at what 
be says about Egypt. In pleading for a geaerous 
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treatment to be meted out by the majority commuuity 
to minority communities, he cites the eumpl. of what 
SaBd Pasta Z~gloul did to the Christians in Egypt. 
He appears to think that Z!>gloul's sensitive regard 
for the rights and interests of the Copts persua1ed the 
) .. tter to .. ocept the rule of the Moslems. The faots 
however are just the oontrary. It is the throwing ill 
by the Copts of their lot unreservedly with the n~tion

alists in Egypt that has persuaded the Moslems to 
treat them so liberally as they have done. The Copts 
were not entirely free from persecution before. 
The Coptic Congress of Assiut had to pass resolutions 
demanding among other things, equ~lity of treatment 
for applicants for publio posts, candidates to be 
chosen according to their merits. For sbtistios 
were published at the time sbowing, e. g., that in 
the Ministry of the Interior 1,908 Mosleme reo 
ceived £ E.18,881 a year, and 3,643 Copts reoeived 
only £E.19,447; or roughly £E.10 a month 
on the average for Moslem employees and half 
that amount for Copts. How did the majority com
munity treat this and tbe other resol~tions? The 
Moslem Congress held two months later at Helio· 
polis declared that the religion of the state was 
the Moslem religion, whioh alone should be taught 
in the sohools. "An exoellent resolution was pro
posed demanding that Government posts should be 
accorded on the merits of candidates after examina
tion, but when passed, a rider was added to tbe effect 
that when two or more c~ndidstes were of equal 
merit, preferenoe should b9 given to the Moslem. " 
Their position has now improved, but the improve_ 
ment was solely due to the fact that they were no t 
only not hostile or indifferent to thQ nation~1 cam
paign for freedom, but t )ok a very prominent plio r t 
in the Wafd. This was a very wise polioy for the 
Coptic oommunity to follow, to which they owe the 
inclusion of Copts in the Ministry. Their attitude 
has really a moral for the minority oom'llunities in 
India. If they will only join the national movemen t 
and give up their sep!>ratist tendencies they wi 11 re_ 
ceive better treatment than relianoa on tue British 
Government will ever secure. But Sir Ibrahim draw s 
from it a moral to which history gives a fht con_ 
tradiction. Did the Copts in Egypt insist upon a 
dismemberment of the country in suoh a way th at 
tbey would be in a majority in some provinces? D id 
they demand a proportionate share in the Cabinet s, 
as tbe Mo,lems are now doing, thus destroying th e 
very basis on whioh joint responsibility of the 
Cabinet ministers could be established? On the 
oontrary they of their own initiative offerei to do 
without aoy spaoi!>l oonstitutional guarantees for 
their own sakQ, knowing as they did that whole
hearted participation in the national struggle would 
be a more effectual safeguard than any reservation 
of seats in Parliament and suoh-like measures oould 
possibly be. There is very great need for Sir Ibrahim 
to re·read history if he desires to base any part of 
his advooaoy of the Indian Moslems on it. On the 
seoond sug~estion of Sir Ibrahim, that state govern
ments should have residuary powers, we do not say 
anything just now, partiolllarly beoause Sir Ibrahim 

has put forward arguments in its support, which 
have been answered a number of times before. It is 
a great tragedy of Indian publio life that a great 
many of our nationalists are fair-whether .tiona
lists, whom the spidt of oommunalism prevailing 
around them;easily turns into communalists. 

ANDER.SON'S FALLACIES.,! ~~ ,""I 

MR. ANDERSON'S main propositions' may 
thus be summarised. He first enunciates the 
proposition that the taxation of land rent 

is entirely in a class by itself. He then 
asserts that the Bombay land revenue has 
rent as its basis and maintains that the rental 
statistics at present available to the settlement 
offioer are sufficient for purposes' of assessing land 
revenue. Inoidently he attacks some "fallacies" as that 
of comparing land revenue with inoome tax and the 
plea for the exemption of the poorest outlivators from 
taxation. He also puts in a word for the need of a 
uniform standard in the system, for .tenancy legisla
tion and for the haavier taxation of non-agrioulural 
land. The book h thus mainly a defenoe of last 
year's Bombay Land Revenue Bill. Its tone is pon
tifical and the author evidently rates low the intel
ligenoe of his readers. Frequent reoourse is had to 
simple stories like that of C"in and Abel for explain
ing points of theory and though this makes at times 
for better understanding of comparatively simple pro
blems it really leads to an artifioial simplifioation of 
complex issues in Mr_ Anderson's mind. 

Mr. Anderson is obviously a fanatical Ricardian; 
for he not only aocepts Rioardo's theory of rent which 
at present is generally acoepted but also Ricardo's 
theory of distribution which on the otber hanrd is 
generally discredited. There is nothing to objeot in 
the statement that agrioultural rent being oommunal· 
ly created is a specially suitable object of taxation; 
but when Mr. Anderson further goes on to state that 
agrioultural rent is entirely in a olass by itself and 
that all taxation is a sort of confiscation but taxation 
of rent is not, it is oertainly time to demur. He 
does not seem to be aware of or does not seem to 
accept the extension of the rent analogy to parts of 
other distributive shares established since the time 
of Ricardo by writers like Senior, Marshall and 
Webb, and oontinually writes as if land rent were 
the only form of wealth which is created or incresed 
by the establishment of peaoe and order and the 
development of a oommunity. He would evidently 
differentiate sharply between income from inherited 
land and inherited government bonds; the one would 
be to him "unearned" while the other "earned". In 
faot, Mr. Anderson still clings to the old habit of 
regarding agricultural property as something essen
tially different from other kinds of property; and it 
is ohiefly from this prejudioe that a great many fal· 
laoies in his thinking arise. 

Mr. Anderson's next proposition that the British 
have deliberately ohanged the basis of Land Revenne 

• "acts and Fallacies about the Bombay Land Rue" .... 
Sy.tem. By Il'. G. H. ANDERSON. (Author, Q.e.n'. Garden. 
Poona.) 1989. 21lom. 161p. Rs. 2-8. 
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"from the old" gross produoe" to "rental value" is 
-.open to. serious doubt. We frankly recognize that 
-this particular question admits of a variety of inter· 
pretatlo\1l. So many different officials were con· 
.cernea In shaping early land revenue polioy and so 
many different terms' were used In the early offioial 
pronouncelilents that a fair OBSe could be made out 
for almost any contention. But at least as far as 
Bombay Land· Revenue goes the words "profits of 
Agriculture" in section 107 of the Bombay Oode are 

··a oonvinoing answer to all Mr. Andreon's arguments. 
1I'0r It could only be a Mr. Anderson who oould blandly 

. write that "profits of agrioulture" is used [in the Oode] 
·as "term synonymous with rental value, meaning 
. the lame thing II For this statement no reBSon is 
,adduoed ; it would be very easy to prove anything 
with such latitude in the Interpretation of terms. 

The real point of attaok in last year's agitation
for example in this pamphlet-was, however, the ade. 

.. quaoy and value of the rental statistios at present 
a.vailable BS the lole orlterion for levying 8Bsess
menta. Mr. Anderson had in his minute of dissent 
to the Land Revenue Oommittee's report olaimed 
that this rental value basis was as exaot as the 
-basis of income tax, and now when it h8B been pointed 
out that even with a large number of rental statlstios 
available the settlement offioer will have necessarily 
to depend on guess. work to a oonsiderable extent his 
only reply is that there would be even more guess
'Work in the" profits of oultivation" basis (P. 81). 
The reply is irrelevant and amounts to a giving up 
oOfthe old olaim that rental bBSis Is as exact as the 
oasis In inoome tax. In trying to prove the case of the 
rental statistics and their precise oharacter Mr, 
Anderson is Induced to claim: for the index the 
~uality of being determinate and reliable; he avers 
·that there are ample rental statistios aVllilable every· 
where and that even in the oase of orop-share leases 
lind in the ;'ase of fields where the oultivator Is him. 
self the owner it is easy leparately to determine the 
rental value. It fa because I had contested these 
statements that he curtly dismissed me 81 merely a 
oClollege professor totally ignorant of faots. It Is 
well for me that sinoe the publioation of Mr. Ander. 
lon's book two oivllians have had oooasion to 
opine on the rellabllty of rental stlltistios and Mr, 
Anderson's use of them. Sinoe Messrs. Broomfield 
Bnd Mtu:well have reported on the oolleotion and 
interpretation of rental statlstlos in Mr. Anderson's 
r~gime It Is hardly neoessary for me to labour the 
old points. They hllve found the method of using 
rental statistios established-chieflY by Mr. Ander. 

::.ton-both unsound In theory and unworkable In 
pr).~tloe ; and even though they still rely ohiefly on 
reri~ statistios they lay very great emphasis on the 
neoessity for lorotiny of transaotions and for oaution 
In the ule of &tatisllos. WhUe Mr, Anderson ridioules 
the Idea of exoluding any partioular fignres as too 
hlgh or otherwise abnormal ( p. 79), Messrs. Broom. 
field lind Mu well taIl us that in Ss.rhhoD they had 
actually to rejeot152 out of 202 entries. And liS 
regards the famous "Index" the Bardeli Oomm ittee 
are soeptioal as to Ita value and remark thai; any 

attempt to use the figures 81 though they were oap
able of yielding a direct caloulation of the "full stan· 
dard BSSessment" should be regarded as "whollY UD· 
trustworthy." It is undoubtedly gratifying to us to 
observe that it has been left to two oivilian brothers 
of Mr. Anderson to accuse him of .. oonfusion of 
prinoiples" lind "inoonsistenoy in the nse of indices." 
After the Bardoli Enquiry report it is hardly neces· 
saryagain to refute Mr. Anderson's proposition that 
rental statistics by themsel TeS alone afford a detsr. 
minate basis for the levying of assessments. 

So far with regard to Mr. Anderson's constru • 
otive oase. Amongst the fallaoies he seeks to expose 
the most important is what he calls the inoome tax 
illusion." The olaim for exempting the poorest oul. 
tivators from land revenue he oalls a" wicked 
heresy." For he maintains that landrevenne. 
falling as it does only on the" unearned" portion of 
the oultivator's income, hBS naturally exempted 
earned portions of the inoome from taxation and 
further that if the oultivator's inoome is- small that 
is his own fllult and he cannot expeot a full day's 
share for half.a-day's work. As regards the first 
part of the argument it is enough to reply that while 
it is equitable to distinguish between the treatment of 
II earned" aDd II unearned U incomes. no income tax 
is levied from even" unearned" inoomes below a 
certain limit in any oountry in the world. The 
seoond argument-whioh ouriousl,. enough the 
Bardoli Enquiry Oommittee also seem to oonsider a. 
partioularly oonvinoing-proceeds on the 8BSl1mp
tion that the oultivator's misfortune, i.e .• the uneoono
mic holding is of his own making. And even if it 
were, that is no reason ,for not exempting very low 
inoomes from the hurden of taxation. In exempting 
oertain olasses from inoome tax the only relevant oon· 
sideration is. that their inoome is 80 small that 
it oannot support them even at a very low aooepted 
standard of living and that, therefore, they have 
no "ability" to bear tuation. It would be entirely 
irrelevant in this oonneotion to urge that the small· -
ness of the inoome of a partioular man W8B due to 
his own fault. It is absurd to urge that a measure of 
tllltStion could or should be used as a goad for people 
to work. A further plea sometimes urged for not ex
empting small holders from land revenue is that it 
is a tax on things and not on persons, that being a 
tax on land -values it must fallon all lands and 
oannot take aoaount of the inoome of the owners of 
land. This, however, is not true; and it may be noted 
that the most eulogised system of land value taxa
tion, that of New Zealand, allows exe:nption to hold_ 
ers of the smallset plots and a spealal abatement 
to smaller holder,,-

We hllve dealt above with the main propositions 
of Mr, Anderson's book, Apart from these he has 
muoh that is valuable to@ay on the neoessity of ten· 
anoy legislation. guaranteeing a long term of tenure 
to the tenants and also on the taxation of non-agriou
ultural land. There is little doubt thai; as oompared 
with agrioultural land" urban site rent" is being 
let off very lightly in India. Mr, Anderson's book 
shares more the nature of a oontroversial pamphlelo 
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than of a careful exposition of prinoiples and he tilts 
his lance against a great many ad~ersaries through
out the book. This is not the place to wmment 
on his methods of controversy or to delened oneself 
against his aUacks. But we may be permitted to 
express surprise that a writer who poses 8S being so 
accurate and well-informed should translate 
" kulaki .. as .. khatedDr ray at" (p. 26) or should be 
nnable to identify a quotation from the famous Gov· 
erDmeDt of India resolution of 1902 andshould, there· 
fore, be tempted to attribute it to a writer as ill-in
formed as ourselves (P. 59 ) I! Mr. Anderson shows 
himself in these pages an able reasoner and a 
writer with a trenchant style and it is unfortunate 
that his fragmentary knowledge of economic theory 
and his blind faith in the value of the "facts" 
collected by his department prevented him from 
writing a more mefut book on this all importsl t 
subject. 

D. R. GADGIL. 

WAR ON WAR. 
THE WARFARE OF RECONCILIATION. By 

JOHN S. HOYLAND. (Allen & Unwin.) 1928. 
714 x 5. 189 p. 5/-. 

'THE writer of this volume has given some years qf 
note", orthy service to India. Latterly he assisted 
in the work of the Hislrp College o~ the United 
Free Church of Scotland at Nagpur. but his in
fluence, through literature such as" A Book of Pray
ers written fer tlfp in an Indian College", has 
extended far beyond the bcunds of the Centroll'ro
vinces. It must be regretted that a man of his 
devotion and 3 bility should be unable for health 
reasons to return to tbis land, which in these criti
cal years of her bistory needs so greatly such "soldi
ers of reconciliation." 

Perhaps the best written chapter of the book 
for it is .omewha· unequal in merit) is tt.e first, in
which .. tho enemy" is desoribed. Here we are 
reminded of the tragic facts that, notwithstanding 
the terrible illustration which the" great war" pro
"ided of the evil of the old style of national life, 
there were two million more soldiers in Europe in 
1924 than in 1914; that, outside of Europe, popula
tions totalling well over half the entire human race 
are still being trained in the old bad mentality on 
the subject of war; and tbat modern soieDtifio re
oearcb bas so perfectea the instruments of destruc
tion thet in the next war-if it ever comes-half an 
hour's sir raid may wipe out the city of London 
Then we are given an analysis of the antngcnisms 
'If the .. ·orld. Nationality, developed in a narrow 
spirit, has made for division. In addition to the 
lumerous vertical separations thus effected, there 
.sas been the horizontal separation of the world's 
manual workers from the employif1g and controlling 
capitaiiEts. And,lastly, there is the separation that 
is the outccme of bitter racial feeling. 

As befits the subject of the book, it jndlllge~ in· 
no easy optimism. The writer looks at the d.uk side 
of every picture. No doubt those movements in 
European history known as the Renaissance and 
the Reformation contributed much to the emancip"'. 
tion of the human spirit. But,·glorious as was their 
achievement in this direction, it is impressed uprn 
us in these pages that the sixteenth century (and 
the reference is partioularly to events in Europ2) 
was" a black age in human history." The old spiri. 
tual authority of the Roman Churoh lost its hold. 
andthe men who were formerly bound together b:< " 
common allegiance to it were separated by the le •• er · 
loyalties that then began to prevail. Even the 
appeal from the authority of the Churoh to the 
Buthority of the Bible, so welcome for many reaSOI", 
had its unwholesome side. For Chri.tians, faili!,!! 
to discriminate between the different stages of reli
gious development, found in the historical books of 
the Old Testament, with their narrow Jewish exclu
siveness and their primitive moral standards, sanc
tion for military exploits indefensible at the bar "f 
the modern .conscience. 

Several times it is pointed out that the warfare 
of reconoiliation is a religious problem. Indeed, to 
emphasise this SEems to be the main purport of the 
book. As a Christian, Mr. Hoyland expounds his 
own religious faith frankly, withcut wishing in Bny 
way to dogmatise or to belittle those who do not 
share his religious experience. Whatever be our 
particular reJig ious cutlook, we certainly cannot be 
too often reminded of Christ's way of reconciliation, 
.. the way of that self-sacrificing love wbich gladly 
takes upon itself the worst that hatred can do." 

Of the many different kinds of ChristiaDF, the 
member. of tLe Society of· Friends-commonly 
known as "Quakers"-have been the most uncom
promising in their refusal to take part in physical 
warfare. Mr. Hoyland has the distinction of be. 
longing to this honourable body and is manifestly 
grateful for his heritage. With deep satisfaction te 
tells the story of how William Penn on his estates 
in Pennsylvania tried the policy of just dealing, 
conciliation and brotherhood, in his attitude towards 
the Red; Indians: 

"Penn leur.ched bis new colony amongst bloodthirsty 
savages-and savaR-es who had been justly incensed by 
tbe unfair and even treacbercus dealings of other colo
nies to north and sout.h of Pennsylvania-" itbout any 
meaDS of defence against the appalling horrors (.of Red 
Indian warfare. So long as the experiment was con
tinued, that is, for more t.han two generatioDs, it proved 
entirely successful. The IJeighbouriDg colonies suffered 
severely from Indian wars, but PennsylvaDia was spared, 
and the only Quakers killed by the savages in all this 
time were ODe or two who bad betrayed their faith by 
takiDg arm.:' 

ANDREW R. Low. 

• 
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THE NEW EUROPE. 
'NEW GOVERNMENTS OF CENTRAL EUROPE 

and NEW GOVERNMENTS OF EASTERN 
EUROPE. By MALBONE W. GRAHAM, Jr. 

.(Pitman.) 210m. 68Sp. and 826p. iI/-each. 
THESE two volumes from the pen IIf-Prof. Graham, 
Adjunct Professor of Government University of 
Tuas, are exhaustive treatises giving in detail 
the history of the far.reaohing ohanges effeoted in 
the governments of Central and Eastern Europe reo 
sulting from the revolutions and the oonsequent rise 
of new states on the ruins of the Central and Rus· 
sian Empires. The author has set out on his task 
after a thorough and Intimate study.of those ohanges 
,from several original sources and the rich material 
available in the Hoover War Library. 

The Frenoh Revol ution set at liberty the ideas 
of individual liberty and nationality; but it was 
only the western state. that learnt the lessons of the 
Revolution with any oertainty. The Central Empires 
and Russia remained all through the 19th oentury 
autooracies Bustained by a highly intelligent, indns
trious and self-.eeklng oligarohy and bureauoraoy. 
The Industrial Revolution added to the oomplications 
of society. The New Nationalism of the latter 19th 
oentury further embittered the relations between Teu
ton and Slav. In spite of the Hague Conferenoe and 
professions of a desire for peaoe, It was evident, to
wards the beginning of the present century, that Eu. 
rope was heading to a neve .. to-h .. forgott&n oatastro
phe. It is no wonder that in the World War the 
democracies of the West should have triumphed with 
tho assiotance of the great demooraoy aoross the 
Atlantio. 

In the oataclysm that overtook Europe after the 
War, the old world autooraoies orumbled to pieoes 
and the principle of Liberty and Nationality fin .. lly 

/1 triumphed with the aid of the League of Nations. 
The three Empires, whioh for nearly two oenturi.s 
had followed the path of self,aggrandisement and 
extension of territory without any regard to publio 
morality or 016im's of Nationality, dissolved into their 
oompone'nt parts, and from out of these there arose a 
lIumber of national states based on the prinoiple of 
.elf·determination and anim~ted by a sinoere desire 
to perpetuate the prinoiples of liberty and equality· 
The volume. under review relate in a olear manner 
under what oiroumstanoes and by what means the 
New Europe has attempted to realise these funda. 
mental prinolples. 

The earUer volume deals with the Central Em
pire. and the five states that arose on thoir ruins, m. 
Germany, Auetria, Czeohoslovakla, Hungary and 
Jugoslavia. It is dlstinotly interesting to note the 
de«ree of oonformity in the relotlons of the oountries 
to the various psy ohologicar and eoonomio foroes to 
whioh the people of these states have been subjeoted 
by war, blookade, revolution, and reaotion. The 
foroes do not alway. assume the same external form, 
as they aot, not by some predetermined formula, or 
by some presorlbed gospel, but by the neoessities of a 
national psyohology. Yet there I. a marked inte .. 
relation. The movements, oonstitutional and other
wise, in Germany refleot themselves in the polioies 
of Vienna; oommunism Inflames Hungary and 
Bavaria at the same time; monarohism raises its head 
simultaudously, in Berlin and Budapest; the politioal 
orientations In Belgrade, Vienna, and Buobarest are 
Inleparahle from the linea of polioy laid down in 
Prague. 

In all the Central States the young republio was 
leverely 888alled by monarohist and bolshevist; after 

muoh travail, the demooratio republic triumphed in 
Germany, Austria !)nd Ct:eohoslovakia; while, from 
the very nature of the political groups in Hungary 
and Jugoslavia, monarohy was found to be best suit
ed to keep together the several antagonising in
flueness. 

The prinoiple that it is the duty of the state to 
seoure a living wage to every individual has been 
aooepted and the rights of minorities guaranteed. 
From the institutional point of view, the experieno~ 
of a century and a half of democraoy in other lands 
has indioated, with a degree of certainty, the lines on 
whioh the nasoent democraoies of Central Europe 
would have to orgaI\ize themselves. The Sovereignty 
of the People, a parliamentary system of government 
with ultimate oontrol by the pelple through the Re
ferendum, the Initiative and the Recall, have been 
adopted in oome form or another. The experienoe of 
the pest eight years .eems to indicate that demooraoy 
has started on tight lines and that it has definitely 
oome to stay. Jugoslavia, alone among the new 
states, has passed, in reoent years, under the dictator •. 
ship of the Crown by l'eason of the bitter antagon. 
isms of the Croata and the Serbs. It is to be hoped 
that in a short time these two branches of the Slav 
llation will come to understand eaoh other and help to 
realise the great Slovene nationhood whioh has been 
the dream of theSlav8 for over half a century. 

The seoond volume is a continuation, treating 
on the 8ame lines with the territories of Eastern 
Enrope. The Russian Empire was largely the orea
tion of its able Czars aud Czaritsas from the time of 
Peter the Great. In the oourse of two oenturies RUBsia, 
looked upon as an eastern power and barbarian, 
emerged as one of the great powers beooming rapid. 
ly Europeanised Bnd acoepting the oivilization of the 
west. Fighting oontinuously for over two centuries 
and following a oonsistent polioy of aggrandisement, 
it extended its tarritories at the expense of Poland, 
Turkey and Sweden. While tho western powers 
looked on helplessly, Poland was dismembered and 
finally swallowed up by Prussia, Austria and Russia. 
Napoleon gave Finland as a birthday present to Ct:ar 
Alexander, but till the end of the last oentury tha 
Finns maint .. lned their autonomy. To the problem 
of nationalities was added the eoonomio, .eeulting 
from the rapid growth of population in Russia, en· 
franohisement of the agrioultural self and rapid in. 
dustrialisation after 1881. It is nO wonder if, with 80 
many disoordant elements in the land, the Russiall 
Monarohy, served as it was hy a selfish hureaucraoy 
and eqf!ally .elfish oligarohy, floundered in the whirl. 
pool towards whioh it was rapidly moving and met 
the nemesis that awaits all autooraoies. The disap
pearanoe of the Russian Monarohy in 1917 and the 
defeat of the Central Powers gave rise to a new 
disposition of Eastarn Europe and the rise of anum· 
ber of independent states, the federation of Ruesian 
and other Soviet Republics, Finland, Esthonia, Lat
via, Lithuauia, and Poland. 

Many and varying influenoos were at work in 
the latter hall of the 19th oentury to bring Russia 
into oloser touoh with the system of sooiety,dominat
ing Western Europe. The demooratio ideology of the 
Frenoh Revolution and the outhursts of 1848 had, by 
19(10 gone far toward undermining autooratio autho
rity in the Russian Empire. In addition, the politioal 
and eoonomio consequenoos of the spread of the in
dustrial revolution, the oalling into existence of ne .. 
and powerful olasse., made imperative a transfer of 
Ute loous of political authority and worked .. ith a 
oertain slow but dramatio inevitability to aooomplisll. 
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the eventual destruction, in economio root and intel
lectual brauch, of tbe autocracy of the Romanovs. 
When the March revolution broke, the controls that 
had bound the vast masses of Russia in passive, inert 
submission to the throne, the dynasty, the state and 
the churoh were all removed .. Although the initial 
unity of feeling produce.J by the joy of liberation 
was universal, it was not long before the operation 
of the disintegrating forces was manifest. The reo 
moval of repression expressed by the March revolu
tion and tho breakdown of the old economic order 
combined to accentuate the demands of the various 
regions for a greater Ial'gess of freedom. Under such 
conditions, with a provisional government that prac
tised temporisation, the time was ripe, the moment 
incentive to far-reachin~ political and economic ex
perimentation. The situation played definitely into 
the hands of extremht leaders who, orystallising tbe 
amorphous sentiment of revolutton around the con
crete catchwords of the historic peaoe-Iand-bread 
trilogy, drew to themselves, despite their terroristic 
methods, the masse~ of rural and urban workers. 
Realists that they were, they preferred not to check the 
centrifugal forces for whicil they were not respon. 
sible. Sensing the incentiye moment for assuming 
power, they then gave free rein to the nationalist and 
agrarian movements as the price of the retention of 
political control. 

The author then show, how the Bolsheviks sel v
ed the problems of political Bnd economio organisa
tion of Russia. Where rampant r.ommunalism, 
militant and unashamed, endeavoured to sovietise by 
force and convert by coercion the keenly nationalis
tic middle olasses, bred and reared on the bourgeoiR 
tradition of middle class rule inherited from indus
trialised Western Europe, the effort was a dismal, if 
bloody, failure. But its allurements were strong in 
the case of the propertyless muzhik in both European 
Russia and Central Asia. But even there, there 
were enough factors of an immspioil)u::; character to 
ma.ke even a cRsns} approximation to real P.Omml1. 
nism impossible. Even in Russia itSElf, communi-'m 
perished alllong the economic brambles. With the 
defeat of Wrangel, with the ending of tte interven
tion and the civil war, a change was inevitable. The 
New Economic Policy was the result. 

Once war, civil and international, was ended, 
recuperation set in. Henceforth communism was 
an end to be approximated and not a goal to be reach
ed. It then became possible for more moderate 
policies to dominate in the Kremlin. Cultural 
autonomy and national self. determination with 
guarantees for minorities became the guiding prin
oiple of Soviet reconstruotion and in due course led 
to the U.S.S.R. In the Soviet union artifillial trade 
barriers have heen largely removed. In a very real 
seme it may be said that the Soviet union has estab
lished a stronger unit of economic life than. had evor 
been created by tbe CZllrs; the very regional regroup
ing of tbe vast area under Soviet oontrel according 
to scientifically ascertained needs and purposes will 
serve to accentuate the economio usefulness of the 
union and euhance its power. Regarding its future. 
ol1e thing is certain; tbe regime of undiluted com
munism is over. The trend of even official commu
Dist policy is ever more ·conservative. Despite the 
outlawry tbnt the Soviet power has suffered till re
cently the U.S.S.R. has been steadily improving 
the intelleotual and economic position ul her peoples. 
The true path of Soviet Russia' s. ems to lie in the 
median zone of comprcmise, in the path "hioh the 
Soviet oommissaries have followed since 1921, in 
continuous oompromise with the form~ d capitalism 
and the spirit of agrarian revolution. 

Whi'e Rm s:" pa,sed under the regime of the 

• 

Bolsheviks and, gradua11y shedding its communism, 
organised a government based on private property, 
the Baltic Provinoes of the Russian Empire suffered 
for a time under tbe blows of the commnnist Bolshe
viks and the viotorious Germans. Carried away by 
the joy of liberation after the Maroh revolution, 
Finns, Esthonians and Letts declared their indepen
dence and with feverish haste and without any re
gard to the realities of the situation they began or
ganising their governments. With no politioal 
experience, having been Rubject to foreign domina
tion for ages past, they were oaught between two 
powerful foroes, the Bolsheviks from Russia and tbe 
Germans. Tbe menace of oommunism bad boen 
bardly overcome wben German armie" relea,.d 
after the Treaty of Brest-Litovsk, poured OVer and 
occupied these lands. It seemed as though tbe Bal
tic states had freed themselves from the Russian 
autocrat to fan into the hands of a more rigorous, 
because more effioient, foreign domination. The 
final collapse of the Central Powers and the organi
sation of the League of Nations came as a real God
send to these provinoes. Tbe League of Nations 
consistently supported their right to inrlepend.nt 
existence and gave them moral and material help 
in the organisation of indepe\ldent democratic 
republics. By 1919, Finland, Esthonia, Latvia and 
Lithuania had been set on foot. A govern
ment based on the consent of the govern
ed, an elective President and Legislature, a 
reorganised judiciary with trial by jury-such, in 
brief, is the structure of the naw governments. Till 
recently, it was a universally accepted view that a 
well· organised legislature must be bicameral in 
strncture. In the sman, cow pact states of the Bal
tic, the experiment is being tried of a unicameral 
legislature with an aup~al to the people by the refer
endum as a safeguard to minorities, and the experi
ment seems to be working satisfactorily. With 
minor differences, the course of development has been 
very nearly the Eame in all these states. A land
law as the first step to the growth of a healthy 
peasant clafs, a scheme of education for all ciGsse, •. 
respect for the rights of minorities and constitutional 
guarantees tllerefor. a sincere effort to budget wisely •. 
a wise foreign policy under which all outstBnding 
differences between themselves and with Russia 
hav," been sought to be sol ved in a spirit of give Bnd 
take at periodical congresses--such have been the· 
items of the programme of reconstruction fc,llowed 
by tbe statesme'l of all schools in these states. 
Monarchism and oommunism have alike attempted 
to esteblish themselves at one time or another, but 
both alike have been d.f.ated and all theBe states on 
the Baltio littoral have setttied down to a demooratio 
mould. 

Poland bas, all through the period after 1918~ 
been the favoured ohild of the League of Nations, 
almost a spoilt ohild. The Kingdom of Poland was 
one of the earliest Slavonio states to accept the 
oivilist1tion of the west and was for centuries the 
bulwark of Christendom against the onrush of the 
Turk. With.. highly selfish, medirev .. l oligarchy 
dominating the government, an elective monarcl· y, 
emaoiated, worn out and reduoed to a mere figure
head and a servile, impoverished peasantry ground 
dow~ by a powerful oligarchy, Poland fell an 
easy prey to the cupidity cf the orowned robb~l's 
of Prussia. Austria and Russia and was eMl}y 
stripped and partitioned among themselves whlle 
Europe looked on. Time and al:!ai~, tbe Polish 
patriots fought hard to reoover thell Independence, 
but each attempt made the situation even more hope
less, and for a ceniury Polish patriots lived a life of 
exile in America or France or otber states fondly 
hoping for the day of redemption. Even before the. 
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-Powers met at Ve7.am.... it wa. well understood 
-that Poland would be rai •• d to the po.ition 

of an ind.pendent state. But the histol'Y of the 
Polish nation afoer 1918 has not boen very happy. 
Long suff.ring do.s not se.m to have given th.m the 
virtues of patience and forgiveness. In a spirit of 
vengefulness the Poles have tried to hit hard 
.. ~inet their n.ighbon .... Lithuania and RUBSia, and 

- the League of Nations seemed to feel helpl .. s to r&o 
dr ... the obvious wrong done to Lithuania in _ 
gard to Vilnius. Even her internal development 

.ha. not be.n peao.ful. Aft.r various experiments. 

. sbe bas eventually paes.d into the hands of a 
diotator, Marshal Pilsduski. Witb the r.opening of 
n.gotiations with Ruesia and the Baltic powsrs and the 
signing of a security paot, Poland se.ms to have 

-ilv.ntually land.d on sure ground atlase. but the Vil. 
. nius and Danzig qu.stions still make the position a 
.littl. awkward. With Jugllslavia Poland off.n yet 
anoth.r Insbnce of tbe difficulty of organising a 

-demooratio state in the absence of a h.althy middle 
-01_ and where tbe rights of minorities are not 
.&uffiol.nUy respeotsd. 

Summing up the position in the Baltio world, 
. it may be said that the future of the statss is in the 
hands of the oountries that comprise it. Out of a 
period of hietorio subjugation to one mighty empire, 
out of the dire peril of being inoorporated by an· 
other, more 1'1ithleBS and more effioient, has oome 
the day of Independence coupled with strivings for 

·oo-operative union. Fortunate in being born the 
-same time as a new order in international affairs, 
the Baltio oountries have been privileged to help in 
-the ush.ring in of the .ra of frank and open diploma
cio oollaboration. Ono. tho Baltio republios and 
Russia, living on the frontier zones of two vastly 
dUlerent oivilisations, find the common measure of 

: their •• ourity. it will b. pOBSible to aohieve a far 
g .... tsr degr.e of c ... operation and build up a com· 
mon economio life for the Baltioum. 

Suoh, in brief, Is the highly intereeting story of 
-the growth of the s.veral etatss that have grown ouc 
-of the autooracies of the thr.e Empires. The author 
not merely nanates the process of transformation 
and ita aourse, but desoribea in a vivid manner, the 
~party foroes that piloted tbe new states. Obarts are 
given to explain pictorially the interrelation of the 
88veral parties In each state from the time of organi. 
-satlon ~o 1927, and these ohart. are sure to be vel'Y 
helpful In understanding tbe foroes at work. At the 
end of eaoh volume, an English version of the text 
not m.rely of the existing oonstitution, but also of all 
the import.nt oonstitutional documents relating to the 
period after the War, bea heen added whioh enhances 

tbe value of the books by making the original 
sources direotly available. 

a v. KRmHNA~AKIIYENGA& 

THl!: NEW WAY IN EDUCATION. 
"'OW WE LEARN. By WILLIAM H. KILPATRIOK 

(Assooiatlon Prese, Oalontta.) 1928. 19 em. 
lOOp. Ra. 1. 

FOURTEEN EXPERIMENTS IN RU RAL 
EDUCATION. Ed. by ALIC.\C B. VAN DOREN. 
(Auooiation Preas, Caloutta.) 1928. 190m. 
127p. Re. 1-4. 

IN the prosent decade, India, like all oivllised ooun. 
tries, has made a big advance in the matter of edu. 
oational thinking. There is a definite feeling in 
the minds of all of us-offioials, parents, etudents 
and teaobera-that thera is .omethiug wro~g with 
4;be SY8tem of education that hat developed during 
the British period. Aooordingly the Government, 

• 
private bodies and the Obristian missions-the th~" 
ageooies responsible for tbe expansion of educabon 
in our oountry_re tJYing In tbeir own way .to ~ 
constrnot the educational machinel'Y at theu dls
posal. The two books uuder review represent the 
missionary endeavour in respect of eduoational" -
construction, particularly in the field of Rural Edu
cation. 

The fim book gives DB an easy and interesting 
exposition of the psyohologios) basi. of the 'Proje'!, 
Method.' The expoeition is baasd on the calks dell· 
versd by Dr. W. H. Kilpatrick_ leading professor 
.t the Teacbers' College of Columbia University. 
The book is divided into three parts. The firet part 
discusses cbe psychology of the learning proo.ss. 
Tbe second part bring. out the mutual relation of 
learning and life. '(he remaining part oonsiders 
the applioation of the new oonoeptions of le,.rning to 
actual sohool work, i. e., the project-method. 

Learning, as it cakes place in rural sohools, is 
oonneoted with examinations. The process is un
psyohologioal and is hased on a restricted practice 
and experience. The pupils tJY to know only those 
facta whioh are likely to be teeted. This formal 
learning acoording to meohanical methods is absolu· 
tely out of keeping with the conditions of life under 
whioh pupils live. But the kind of learning discuss
ed in this hook is broader than the learning connect
ed with e&aminations. It inoludes all that is most 
oharacteristio of life. It is learning as the basis of 
effioient oharacter. Ita aim is to produce in pupils 
self.oonfidenc ... self.respect,responsibility and intsrest 
in doiog thioge. It is based on the psyohologioallaw. 
"Whatever brings BUCcess and satisfaction we learn . 
to do. Whate""r brings failure and annoyance we 
Ie un not to do." Accordingly -the new method of 
learning attaches a great importanoe to th!, feel!ngs 
of pupils. It never forces them to praot1S8 thlDg8 
witb any annoyance. It makes their mind.. J;learta 
and bodies work. tog.ther und.r the guidanoe of '" 
.trong purpose. 

This new method of teaohing or learning is 
teohnically called the 'Projeot Method.' It raquires 
muoh of teaohers. They should have a sympathetio 
andeHtsnding of their pupils Bnd must pot!I!eB!I .. 
broad fund of knowledge upon whioh to draw. On 
the basis of this method, ohildren are allowed to 
form th.ir o"n purposes and plans, to carry them 
out and to judge tbeir value. U skilfully employed, 
the method is calculated b furnish the children of 
the village.oommunity with an environment whioh 
will help them to become a living force in moulding 
villago,life. 

The seoond book, as it. title indicats... presants 
in Its pages the ohroniole of fourteen interesting aud 
instruotive experiments in the application of the 
Project Method. Thess experiments are ohosen as 
typioal samples of what is done by enthusi ... tio mis
Bionaries in many out.Df·the-way places. of our . 
oountry. 

The Alec FrIllIer Commission of 1920 (sent ou~ 
to India by the Missionary Conference of GreaI; 
Britain aud Ireland) courageously stated in its 
report that the supreme need of rural India ...... a 
kind of education quite different from whal; prevail
ed The firse mi.sionSlY teaoher to be inspired by 
this report was William MoKee. With eharaoteristio 
fenour he studied the seorets of the SUOO8S8 in the 
uplift of the Negro and went to Columbia to master 
the n_ psyohology of sducation. With this equi~ 
ment he returned to his eohool at Moga in the Puojab 
and started his wonded"l experiment.. The su_ 
of this experiment was eo remarkable shat the .Cal[ 
of the National Christian Counoil constantly ke~ 
'Moga' before the atlentioll of all the missiona 
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under tbeir control. A nd there is no wonder that 
'Moga' at present stands for" movement in Rural 
Education wbich is essentially practicol. 

Tbe ,tory of tbe fourteen experiments under thi. 
movement is divided into tbree part,. The first part 
deals witb eight middle schools for boys. All of 
them make use of the Proiect Method and regard the 
use of bands as educationally vcry valuable. \Vith 
the exception of tbe Sangli scbool, all sre literary 
schouls wbieh have developed tbe vocational side. 
Moga gives interesting examples of agricultoral 
projects. Usbagrama presents tbe reader witb a 
picture of the cottage sy.tem. Mr. nmad has worked 
out a balanced curriculum of a number of pre·voea· 
tional aotivities. Tbree e"periments in respeot of 
rural sobools for girls Bre desoribed in "art II. The 
primary aim of tbese scbools has been the prep"a
tion of girls for bomE-life. 'Vhatever home they 
will go to, tbe girls are e"peoted to carry witb them 
intelligenoe, intere,t :cnd spirit.,,,l purpose. Part III 
de,cribes experiments of a different order. Tho sohool 
at Dornaklll ( 111 cdras ) is engaged in an exneriment 
in co·eduoation. At Veil are attempts are m~de to 
organiee school supervision with a view to afford 
skilled und sympathetic guidanoe to village·teachers. 
The lust chapter desoribes an experiment which reo 
presents rural eduoation in its broadest ::lUd deepest 
Sense. It is an attempt to reolaim the criminal 
tribes lttllong tite Salem tHUs by means of education, 

Since the introduotion of the Montford reforms. 
exp~nsion of rural eduoation has hecome the prohlem 
of problems both for Government and the people. 
The education that is given at present is unpractioal 
in character. And the problem is how to prevent tbe 
village· pupil from heing ,,\ienated from his vilhge. 
It is our belief that the books under review conbin 
some very valuable s'Jggestior:s in this connection. 
Hence we have no hesitation in conoiurling that 
their study i" indispensahle not only for tbose wh·, 
are engaged in rural eduoation hut also for thoso 
who are responsible for tb,' exp,msion nf primary 
etlu c ,g.ti () J). 

K. 

SHURT ;-IOTICI~S. 
INDIAN STATES REGISTER &. DIRECTOr;y 

Ed. by A. N. SUDARTSAN AM. ( Egmore, :-<[,,,;ms,) I 

1n9. 19cm. G5Ip. R'. 5f-. 

THIS is the first annnal regarding rndien Sht:es that 
has ever been publisbed, and considering the fact that 
the administration of most of the smaller States re
mains a sealed book on account of the persistent re
fusal hy the Pri nces to let tbeir reports see the light 
of day. it is marvellous how mucb information the 
Editor has been able to put together in this volume. 
Some gaps will no douht be disoovered as one handles 
its pages, though the present reviewer was not able to 
discover aoy serioue oneS though he started with the 
express pnrpos _' of doing so; hut the author IV bo, as the 
editor of the Indian Slate . ..; J{t'I';('W. now unformnatDly 
defunot, has established !tis competenoe for the task, 
will gro.dually fi!lup all snch groups and introdnoe 
other improvemollts in future editions. This editiou 
contains the speeob'" made hy the Princes at various 
banquets to tbe Viceroy and tbe Viceroy's replies, 
ex~racts from the N eh rn Reports, originsl and 
supplementary, on the State" problem Sir Leslie 
Scott's legal opinion, the views of Pandit Nehru, 
Dr. Supru and !'IiI' Sivaswamy Aiyer on the Princes' 
<lase presented to tbe Butler Committee, the full 

text of the Memorandum by the Ramaobandra Rao 
delegation, an aooount of the States' Peoples' CoD
ferencs, &c. &c., in addition to other sundry informa. 
tion about the States. At a time wben almost Gvery 
other paper writes every other day on one State or 
another, this nnnual is indispenssble to everv person 
who olaims to be a publioist. The printing a.nd ths 
get·up of the baok are excellent. We hope the editor's 
Ii bours will be rewarded by a good commercial return 
linheavy sales, which will enable him to keep alivs 
this annual which truly one cannot do withont. 

Y. 

INDUSTRtAL YEAR BOOK AND DIRECTORY, 
1929. (Industry Book Department, ~l Sham
bazar Bridge Road, Calloutrs,) ,929. 220m. 
518p. 

THIS is tbe first book of its kind, attempting as it 
does to present upto·date ir,fornlation regarding the 
trade and ind'lstrics uf the country which is requir
ed by pr"ctio8l businessmen. The publisbers have 
evidentl), taken, reat p,ins in m3king the volume 
as oomprehensive as p'ls"ible The book will no doubt 
undergo additions and improveme,nts in future, but 
even 88 it is, it i8 an admirahle work of referenoe, 
giving a faotual description of tbe present industrial 
and economic oonditions in India. 

N. S. B. 
• 

DELHI: ITS STORY AND BUILDINGS. By 
HENRY SHARP. (Oxford 'C'niversity Press.) 
1928. 190m. 133r. Rs. 2:8. 

THIS second edition of 8. book which has already 
proved of inestimable value to the numerous visitors 
of the new Capital will be of still greater useful
ness to tbem as it now inoludes a new 
chapter on New Delhi. As the author says: 
this is " the eighth city of Delhi, surpassing its pre
deoessors in magnifioence and h the great ideals 
whioh it symbolizes-the blending of oriental art 
"nd aobievement wi:h the sterner influences of the 
west; the mldntenanoe of ordered rule throllgh a con
tinent of hetereogeneous peoples; the tradition l.f a 
benefioent administration VI hiotJ, in its kind, is 
without parallel." Sir Henry Siltlrp ob"iou~ly does 
not share the severe critioisms nnE- ·'lears of the new 
city, the latest of whioh is uy 'Ir. H. G. Alox,,:.der 
in" The Indian Ferment." t',8.t "taken all together, 
it is a poor affair. aod a \\!icked waste of monry. n 

·T. ". F. 
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